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following most gracious Speech to both Houses of
I^TOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty Parliament:
•*- ^ will hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on
My Lords, and Gentlemen,
Wednesday next the 4th of September, which will
IN opening the present Parliament I stated that
be His Majesty's last Levee till further orders.
-never, at any time, had subjects of greater interest
and magnitude called for your attention.
The manner in which you have discharged the
St. James's-Palace, August 29, 1833.
duties thus committed to you, now demands My
rwiHlS day His Majesty proceeded in state from warmest acknowledgments,.and enables Me to close
-•-St. James's-Palace to the House of Peers, where a, session not more remarkable for its extended
he arrived about two o'clock; and was received, duration than for the patient and persevering inon alighting from his state coach, by the Lord dustry which you have displayed in many laboiious
Chancellor, the Lord President of the Council, the inquiries, and in perfecting the various legislative
Deputy Lord Great Chamberlain, the Earl Marshal, measures which have been irrought under your conthe Lord Steward of the Household, the Earl Grey, sideration.
I continue to receive from My Allies, and frow
Garter, and Black Rod, and proceeded to the robingall Foreign Powers, assurances of their friendly
rooro in the customary manner.
His Majesty was there robed, and having put on disposition.
I regret that I cannot yet announce -to you the
the imperial crown, the procession moved into the
House in the usual order;—the sword of state was conclusion of a definitive arrangement between Holborne by the Earl Grey, K. G. and the cap of main- land and Belgium > but the Convention which, in
tenance by the Earl of Shaftesbury, in the absence conjunction with the King of the French, I concluded in May lust; with the King of the Netherof the Marquess of Winchester.
His Majesty being seated upon the Throne, the lands, prevents a renewal of hostilities in the Lo'vy
Great Officers of State and others standing on Countries, and thus affords a fresh security for the
the right and left, Sir Augustus Clifford, Knt. the general continuance of peace.
Events which bavc lately taken place in Portugal
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, was sent with a
message from His Majesty to the House of Com- have induced Me to renew My diplomatic relations
mons, commanding their attendance in the House with that kingdom; and I have accredited 41 Minister
of Peers. The Commons being come thither ac- to the Court of Her Mo^t Faithful Majesty at
coidingJy, His Majesty ivas pleased to deliver the Lisbon.
Lord Chamberlains-Office,

August 23, 1833.
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